
DAUGHERTYWANTS
MORE DRASTIC WRIT

JVilkerson Indicates He Will
Order Permanent Injunc¬

tion To-morrow.

JSARS 'STRIKING BACK*

{Sittorney-General Says It Is

j Government Duty to Com¬
pel Transportation.

Special Dispatch to Tiib New Tobic IIbrai.d.

Chicago, Sept. 21..After intimating
fcarlier in the day that he would uphold
the drastic temporary injunction ob¬
tained by Attorney-General Daugherty
on the grounds that the striking railroad
ghojpnen were engaged In a gigantic con¬

spiracy to wreck interstate commerce,

pudge Wilkerson, In the United States
Court, late to-day announced that he
Would hand down his decision on Satur¬
day.

In continuing the hearing the Judge
Indicated that so far the Government
had presented the better case. Judge
Wilkerson also said that he wished
further to examine into the allegation
of the defense "as to how far they chal¬
lenged the evidence," and added that the
Government's appeared to be the "eon-
trolling averment."

Meantime the Judge concluded he
Would enter an order continuing the
restraining feature of the temporary in¬
junction until Saturday. The Govern¬
ment writ in reality expired.to-night and
the effect of continuing the restrainng
order s regarded the same as making the
Injunction permanent.

New Defendant* Named.
The court made the announcement

from the bench after Attorney-General
Daugherty gave the concluding argu-
mente In the Government's case. The
Attorney-General presented a new draft
of the Injunction which the Government
desires the court to issue.

Virtually the only difference between
It and the temporary restraining order,
tho Government attorney said, is the
list of persons named. The only modifi¬
cation of the original restraining order
made in the Attorney-General's new
draft was a paragraph stating there Is
no restraint on the use of union funds
for lawful purposes. Other provisions
cheeking the activities of union leaders
In promoting the strike were made even
more drastic in the proposed new order.

Mr. Daugherty's closing argument for
the injunction repudiated the charge that
the restraint interfered with the right
of free speech and said that "the free¬
dom of Bpeecli was not interfered with
unless it was speech that incites mobs
to violence and results In the commis¬
sion of crimes and offenses which the
Government Is bound to prevent."

"This order," he continued, "does not
question t" j right of a man or any num¬
ber of men to strike, but it restrains
them from 'striking back' unlawfully.
On the other hand, It will afford pro¬
tection to every man and woman equally
Who come within Its operation, In each
and every lawful right," he said.

"It is the duty of the Government to
compel the railroads to furnish trans¬
portation. If the railroads are them¬
selves at any time or for any reason
not. able to do so because of Interferences
it Is the obligation of the Government
to step In and prevent any and all
Interferences.

The Government Choice.
"The Government can do four thing*:
"First.As In this case It did, call

upon all persons responsible for the In¬
terference to diftist and to cease to In¬
terfere. That falling, the Government
must decide promptly whether It will
resort, as It did In this case, to the civil
proceeding for an injunction to restrain
those who persisted In the interference.
"Second.It can step aside, Inviting

every criminal act destructive of human
rights, of property, of life and of trans¬
portation, and let those who bear the
torch and hold In their hand the dagger
proceed to the commission of such
crimes against property, persons, liberty
and Government, and when all has been
accomplished prosecute and punish those
who are guilty.

"Third.It could, as was within th<-
pow<^- of the Executive, call upon the
military power, and In the performance
of Its legal rights mow down and kill.
how many? Nobody knows how many
American people.

"Fourth.It could adopt a policy of
Innocuous complacency and acquiescence
and let anarchy reign and the mob rule,"

'HEARST GOT A WALLOP,*
BUT CONNERS HAS HOPES

Manager /« Sure Candidate
Will Enter Convention.

¦William R. Hearst conferred for sev¬
eral hours yesterday with William J.
Conners, manager of his boom for the
Democratic Gubernatorial nomination.
They discussed their plans In the light
of the blow the Hearst cause got in the
primaries. Hater Mr. Conners said:

"Mr. Hearst's name will go before the
Syracuse convention. I never knew him
te gst cold feet. I can't say If the pub¬
lisher will go to Syracuse in person, but
he'll be there If I want him there."

Mr. Conners admitted they had re¬
ceived a severe wallop, especially In Erie
and Albany counties, but explained:

"The general got a hard poke In the
Jaw, but the army Is still here, and <hy
way of an afterthought) It lias not sur¬
rendered. We won In Steuben, In Sara¬
toga and In Monroe.

"Mr. Hearst was nominated without
Erie county in 1906 and he will be nomi¬
nated without It In 1022."

Mr. Conners refused to consider the
possibility of a compromise candidate,
regarding the contest as a finish fight
between Hearst and Smith, with Major
Dylan out of the question.

Mr. Conners Is counting on the 194
votes of Kings, of which John It. Mi
Cooey is leader, and the forty voles of
Queens, which will be controlled by
Maurice E. Connolly. Borough President.
But the delegates from the Third dis¬
trict In Kings, the leader of which Is
James Kane, and of the Twelfth, of
¦which Timothy E. Griffin Is leader, are
for Smith.

There Is a dispute about the West¬
chester delegation of twenty-five. The
Hearst people pay Michael K, Walsh
¦will cast. It all for Hearst. The Smith
friends say Walsh can control no more
than the five dele-rates from Tonkers,
and that Oscar Tjcroy Warren, Smith
advocate and the county chairman,
would swing the remainder for the for¬
mer Governor.
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Open for the season

September 18tli.
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Dirks, Guns, Shells, Keys
Found in Suspect's Trunk

Roland boone of 240 west
Seventeenth street is locked
up in Police Headquarters

charged with violating the Sullivan
law. In a trunk in Boone's apart¬
ment were found three daggers, an

automatic pistol, an old fashioned
Colt revolver, a blackjack, a dyna¬
mite cap, two small boxes of loaded
cartridges and a ring with forty or

more keys.
At Police Headquarters Boone

admitted that he served twelve
years In' a Maryland prison for
highway robbery. He said he is
a railroad man. He asserts that
the dynamite cap was such as is
used on railroads by brakemen, and
that the firearms and ammunition
were left him by his father, head
of a detective agency in Baltimore.

MACNIDER SAYS BONUS
FIGHT IS ONLY BEGUN

Assures Congress Service Men
Will Not Forget.

¦Washington', Sept. 21.. Anouncing
that the fight of the American Legion
for adjusted compensation had "only
begun," Hanford MacNIder, national
commander of that organization, stated
to-night that "repudiation of those who
have defended the nation is not for the
good of any country."

"Those men now in Congress," he
said, "who fighting for their honest
convictions carrying out what those they
represent would wish, can be assured
that the service men and women.and
we represent a whole generation.will
not forget. We are to prove that the
people's will must be carried out. And
we shall continue to fight to,that ob-i
jective." J

OPERATORS AGREE
TO 1921 COAL PRICE

Government and Anthracite
Producers Virtually Fix

Stabilization Plan.

Special Dispatch to Thi Nsw Yobk Hbsald.
Washinoton, D. C.. Sept. 21..An

agreement has been virtually reached
between coal operators and Government
officials for stabilization of anthracite
prices the coming fall and winter, Sec¬
retary of Commerce Hoover said to-day.

Anthracite prices will be adjusted on
a basis of those In effect last April, be-
fore the mine strike began. This con-
templates a price of about J8.60 a ton
at the mine, for stove sizes, most in
demand by consumers. Announcement
of the result of anthracite price confer¬
ences, which have been in progress for
two weeks, may be made to-morrow.
Secretary Hoover said that the tentative
agreement has removed fears of a run¬
away market.
"Consumers should be able to buy an¬

thracite coal for about the same price
as was charged last winter," Mr. Hoover
said. "While there has been a special
tax Imposed by the State of Pennsyl¬
vania since the strike began last April,
this will be wholly offset by reduced
freight rates. The consumer should flg-
ure on the mine price and additional
charges for transportation and for the
deuiers' charge."

President Harding to-mot-row will an-
nounea appointment of a Federal Fuel
Commissioner, created by the Cummins
hill. The new commissioner first will
seek to set up machinery throughout
the country for voluntary cooperation
with the Government In obtaining ade¬
quate distribution of coal to localities
where needs are most pressing. Henrv
B. Spencer, who has served as volunteer

Federal Fuel Distributor, has declined
appointment.
Mr. Hoover aald the present coal dis¬

tribution program alms to direct an¬

thracite produced by the mines Into
places where there are emergency de¬
mands from day to day. He believed
this to be the most helpful way of deal¬
ing with the situation at present. Virtu¬
ally no anthracite Is being shipped south
or west of Pennsylvania except to a

few large cities such as Washington
and Baltimore.
Mr. Hoover said the big problem Is

one of transportation rather than coal
supply. The effort of the Government
will be to drive coal shipments through
to localities In greatest need. In this
task officials are not unmindful of the
fact that thousands of coal consumers,
partlcularlx °f hard coal, will experi¬
ence disappointment at not getting their
acoustomod supply in as large volume.

It will be a case of consumers getting
only sufficient coal for their current
needs from the present transportation
uncertainty, officials declared.
The railroads are employing all of the

equipment at their command to meet
coal necessities. A new high mark since
settlement of the anthracite strike for
the number of cars loaded with anthra¬
cite was made on Tuesday, the total
for that day being 6,725 cars, or an in¬
crease of 548 cars over the preceding
day and 276 cars in excess of the aver¬
age loading anthracite In September,
1921. Loadings of bituminous amounted
to 29,496 cars on Tuesday, a decrease of
7,834 cars below the preceding day.

NAMED ENVOY TO ALBANIA.
Ulysses Grant-Smith of Pennsylva¬

nia Designated.
Washinoton. Sept. 21. . Ulysses

Grant-Smith of Pennsylvania, until re¬

cently American Commissioner and
Charge d'Affaires of the American Le¬
gation in Hungary, was nominated to¬
day by President Harding to be Minister
to the newly recognized Government of
Albania.
He has been inthe diplomatic service

since 1903, serving successively In Tur¬
key, England, Chile, Belgium, A-ustrla-
Hungary, Denmark and Hungary.

A Simple Problem
in Arithmetic

The figures in this chart directly concern every merchant,
manufacturer and professional man whoae product or

service is sold in the great New York Market. They el-
plain the enormous circulation ofthe Telephone Directory
in the Metropolitan area; they show how many times
the Directory is consulted each business day, and the
Ha'W reference to the average paffe.

Forms Close Oct 2 ! Telephone Directory Advertising
P. W. Eldridge, Jr..Sa>.

Produces Big Results
Manager, Directory Ad- |Low Lost
vertising,will give you full J Last year more than 1600 concerns used this productive
particulars on the next y medium to sell nearly 800 different commodities. Note

issue which closes soon- \ the emphasis on the word selL Telephone Directory
Call him at Pennsylvania t Advertising does just that. it is mors than reminder

Official 60,oraddress him publicity.
at 1261 Broadway* New To reach the greatest number of people, the greatest

number of times over the longest period of time, at the
lowest cost, include directory advertising in your adver.

tising plan.
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NEW YORK TELEPHONE CO.

A dlW a day
given away

For details and all particulars read first page

GTfic CMiftiijj sitotm
To-Day, Friday, September 22d

.bones and all
^ I get in meat all the ele-

1. ments of food value you get in
milk, you would have to eatsome of

every part of a cow.bones and all.

In milk is the bone-producing
substance. Milk contains materials
that make flesh, enrich the blood,
and provide heat and energy. In
addition, milk has all the known
classes of vitamines.

DAIRYMEN'S/oatfue>
CO-OPBRATIVB ASSOCIATION. INC.
General Offieea .... Utlca, N. Y.
New Yerk City Executive Office: 303 Fifth Avenue

Braucktt :

343 E. nth St. MS W. 40th St. 334 E. lllet St.
Newark i Waverly Ave. ft Somcraet St.
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T>ie Falcon
A New Fall Style by Dunlap

A hat favored by the young fellows
for Autumn wear. A wonderful
felt with beautiful silken finish.

SEVEN DOLLARS

Dunlap & Co.
431 Fifth Avenue, at 38th Street

16 Maiden Lane

nM.orneT

Find your apartment
Save Steps

THERE is an easy way to avoid the weary trudg¬
ing and many disappointments that have come to

be part and parcel of any attempt to find a suitable
apartment in New York.
The New York Tribune is publishing every Sunday
throughout the renting season, a very complete list of
available apartments at all prices in all boroughs of
the city.
If you plan to move within the next few weeks, get a copy of

The Tribune's

ApartmentHouseGuide
with next Sunday's Tribune and you will eliminate much of the
otherwise inevitable waste of time and energy spent in looking at

unsuitable suites at impossible prices.
This guide is indexed according to number of rooms and location.
It also gives agent's or owner's name and yearly rental, so that
apartments suitable to your needs are readily singled out.

Get a copy of the Apartment House Guide with

Next Sunday's
fteto Hork STribmte

.

Owners and Agents
Stud in your list of vacosit apartments for publication in The Tribes*/t Apartment House Guide.
Give in each rase member of rooms, pearly rental, street member and renting agent. Corrections will
be made weekly. Forms close Wednesday. Blanks for listing will be furnished on application.


